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Conditions of Entry 
1. Entrants must have the skills to use a compass & read a map. 
2. Entrants must be in good health and have no medical condition that may cause undue concern 

or inconvenience to others. Entrants participate at their own risk and understand that no 
liability is accepted by the organisers for any injury, damage, or loss sustained by those during 
the event. 

3. The Devonshire Dumpling 2022 is open to anyone aged 16 & over. Entrants under 16 are able 
to take part but must be accompanied by a responsible adult at all times, entrants under the 
age of 18 must get the consent of a parent or guardian. 

4. The entry fee is £12 for LDWA members or £18 for non-members. 
5. Entries for the event will close on the 3rd April 2022, but you can change details or transfer 

places until the 8th April 2022 on the SiEntries site. After the 8th of April no changes will be 
accepted. 

6. If an entrant withdraws his/her entry on or before 5th March 2022 the Organisers will refund 
£10.00 for LDWA member and 15.00 for non-member (the fee less the administration). There 
will be no refund if an entrant withdraws after 5th March 2022. 

7. Entrants must follow the official route unless otherwise directed by a marshal. 
8. Entrants must get their route cards punched and their walk number noted by a marshal at all 

checkpoints. 
9. Any participant wishing to retire should attempt to do so at a checkpoint and hand their route 

card to a marshal, in an emergency ring the telephone number supplied, please do not retire 
without informing the organisers; any participants who become unaccounted-for, during the 
event, will be searched for by the marshals and possibly the emergency services. 

10. Opening times of the checkpoints are given on the route description, for safety reasons do not 
proceed until your number and card have been punched. 

11. All participants must carry the following “kit”: route description (in any form), compass, map 
(in any form), simple first aid kit, whistle, torch, pencil, adequate waterproofs, warm clothing, 

adequate water supply, emergency food, emergency survival bag, and a mug. 
12. Dogs are not allowed at this event for safety reasons. 
13. Please note it is your responsibility to make sure that you have downloaded and printed the 

route description from the Cornwall and Devon website. No route description will be 
provided at registration and checkpoints. 

14. In all matters relevant to the event the decision of the marshals and organisers will be final. 
 
GDPR Disclaimer 
 

Personal information submitted on the event entry form will be held by the event organisers and 
retained securely for up to seven years after the event is held for the purposes of managing this 
event only. Photographs are likely to be taken at the event, which may be featured in Strider 
magazine, group newsletters, on LDWA websites and on LDWA social media. This will be held in 
perpetuity and entrants have the right to request deletion where it is physically possible for the 
LDWA to do so. Personal data may be published immediately and may be held in perpetuity for 
the purposes of providing a record of the event. Entrants have the right to request that all their 
personal data be anonymised or removed where it is possible for the LDWA to do so. Please see 
the Data Protection and Privacy User Guide on www.ldwa.org.uk for more information. 
 

The DEVONSHIRE DUMPLING 2022 is organised under the guidelines of 
the Long Distance Walkers Association. 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ldwa.org.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cdlicheri%40southwestwater.co.uk%7C6a2f7a3bf87a48b4587e08d97acf837e%7C25d26f64e15045878705aefeb42a308c%7C0%7C0%7C637675853948828487%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pN0Z7AMbPfTiUnXCDb0t2g%2BA2PIZiWroOMVtuDtZ1oY%3D&reserved=0

